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TRAFALGAR SQUARE MOTION'S. 
!'J cro "'ttu.ertis.etu.euts. 
LE.CTURE:T 
,/ 
/ 
t 
U;1cler the dit~tinguisheJ pnll·onn~~" c•f their l!:xcollencies .tho Qo,·cmor nnd ?tlr11. ~l~ke, nnc.t under the 0 '(")'Two IIund r c<l f'C I'SOnS nuspic~ or tho 13<?nrd of Gov~rnor or the l\fethodiRt. ~ollcgc, n Lecture willlfe dt>lif'ered in the 
\ Klll•·~l ii> tho Alps. Co~legeilaJI, ThUJ.'Sti;Y, Sth i.,nst.. by Rev. G.J1JJond, B ~· 
DEATH OF ADMIRAL ASHLEY COOPER KEY. SUBJECT: "PHOTOS F80M THE LAND Of PYRAMIDS AND PHARAOHS,'' . 
.Aj BritiB)'l. Officer and 'Five 
Egyptians Killed. 
DROWNING OF A :MILITARY . OFFICER . 
.. 
. \rriY~ l of Rtcnmer•"'it h t h e Eng-
H~h ~Iails at Ua.lifax. 
Q 
HALIFAX\, N.S., March ~ . 
~!oti•ms a$(ain':~t the British gofcrnment for 
\ , ,1ppressiog the. Trafalgar Squ'ro meeting11 were 
J tlcfl!ated by large majorities. " 
.-\ \·alanches ba"e killed o\·er two hundred pu-
"nns in the Italian Alps. 
.\ dmiral A bley Cooper Ke..J is du .. J. 
W(IIIustralecl hy th., L:wtern and Limo Lights.) J)oon~ open. nt 7·80; LcctuL. to commence nt 8 
o'clock. Atimi~~<iou 10 cents ; ticket" for rc:k.r\"'('(1 SC.'lts 20 cenl£1. to he bRd nt cr S. Milligan's book-
store and at the door. P roceeds maid of tho Coli ego BmJdiog Fund. "' marS 
& 
. ~ 
• 
Bingle. Coptes-Ouf.!J uen t.. No. 68: 
' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. · . .NEW AD,VERTISEMENTB. 
· FOR SALE. ·· Tea - Tea - 'l:'ea_ 
200· tons Bright RQund . <>N ~ALE 
N. OR H s y COAL BY CLIFT, WOOD & co. . T YD NE . ' C~OICE CON~o.u TEA-:-:in ha.lf-ohesta. 
At L t '' k. t p • m11r.. 'nnous qunht1es. owes -'G.ar e nces. 
ur-we g uarantee this Conl not mixed. 
-- I 100 Sacks Bran--very cheap 
GOODFELLOW & GO. 
feb~9.2w,fp,w.f&m' Government Notice 
AND FOR SlLE 14~ Feb., 1888.-mM.rp 
Hebels attacked Suakim, killing ooe British 
, m~er a~d /h·e E~yptians. They .were. howe"e? 
'luickly repulsed with general slaughter. . .4 , · • 100 Packages Selected 
\ 
Lieutenant. \'~Ientine, of the Royal Artillery, 
\It~. drowned ncar 1I alif.1:ot yc:sterday while cluck 
!-hooting. 
The Eogli .. h mail arri veJ yesterd.1y. 
---··~-··----
SEALERS ·.·:&~ytBySH~A tc CO.PUBL/C tNO 
The fo11owing 8P~tionA nf tbe ActS 
Beits. Shea, ths. K. nives StSels II810011r'ka ·Btl(tor ~ir~I~:~rt ~~4f!l~~r.~;:;) 
J J J 8 U I-Tt 11hall he lawful for the doly qnlifled E1eo-
• mnr2 3ifp tort~, n:,l6ident within an area or Diatricl within 
Spec ·aal to the "'colona" st. · ,Eye Protectors, Ebinoro and Napier Caps, Stockings, Knit ed Cuffs, • · thi~ Colony, to present to the Governor in Coon<'il FOR SALE B Y n Pl'tition or Requisition in the form pretleribed 
\ .~ AND EVEilY REQUISITE FOR TilE SEAL }~ISHERY. w·Esr· ,. RENDELL ~a;ht:~:tti~~~~~tc:!'lt:bsn:r~:~: 
· within which such area or I)itrtrlot\8 comprlsed, 
A Sad Accl'dent at.· Placenti'a. L:fr.3elling av Lowest C!Lsh Prices.. I I . • and thennmes of the Town&. Hnrbore, or Settle- ' ·' ~SO brls Choice Loins, ments included therein. and prnying for a Procla-
-1• • • mntion prohibiting the 1-.•eplng of Dogs within PI.A<:t:~TIA, today. M. & J. TO:SIN, 170 & 172 DuckWorth Street. SO.brls Choice -'ola s. sufl~~~~p~~\~~t~rRcquiFitionsbaJlbeaentto . 
. \ 'younl( mctn nu.mcd l'.> wcr was suddenly . Cob20,3ifp,eod the ncar('tlt resident Stipendiary Mapuate, and 
killed here on Saturday, 1\l b~ own door, by a march:!.3ifp.ooll ~ ; ~TI~IIIR ~OTitl r~~l~!~~~n:,~vi~~ru=~~nto"f:o~.:!~ :~:;: ~;.:nc::~i:~o;;.:,;~~~.-~1-::: ::.:~! .oek "' . 1 ) a p e r I '· a, tt e r D s·.. I. I • • ~(~~~o~~l~c i~~.:;~~~Y!f:g=:~o6:ci 
_ _ ~ _ that the same ('Ontains tho bona (ide signnturee.of . · 
Ooe·third or the duly qualified EJecrors resident 
CAPE RAC-rn "'ESPATCH within tho limits or boundllrlee sot rortb in the J:!J A.J • • • said Petition or Requisition, ho shall forthwith 
-----~ . 
.. C.u~ R!.cB, today. 
Wind X E., light ; f\)~~)'; 8lob ice in with 
bore ; no \'CS!Cls. " 
THE "DOMESTIC" PAPER PATTERNS T HE J{OLLO WING l~lJtS'r - CLA S, mnkc n Ccrtificatxl to that efTeotendorsed opon or fuli- JIOWcrcd Steamer~ will lJc dis- nttachNl to tho Petition or Rcqni3ition, nnd ehall forward tho 11om~ to tho Gof'ernor in .::Ouncu. tmtc llcd trom Li\'crpool dirc<'t to Sniu~ TV-Any RtipPndinry lfngistrate to whom &uch 
=============-=.:.. --- :.....--:"--= JoiJu•s :- Petilion or RequiPition mny be pre~~cnted ma&, be-- ---=--:::;...;-:::.:~""·...::-;:;;"=====-==-
g-Are more Dressy, Better-Fitting, and more easily put. together than any others. S.S. Durham City (3092 tons) on ~Oth Mar. ~~t:SC:1o':.t:;~,t~';ti~0 :,O~e ~ob!~!J~ bet~~ 
OU~ ADV'ERTISING PATRONS. _:_.4 . _ S.S.' Boston City {2334 tons) on 7th April. him or tbe~a.- eignRtnreot anrM thenamee 
S.S. Saint Louis {1862 tons) on 15th :hby. :~~t~;:~~d~~;~o!e~i~~:P~~~~ ~a~~~ 
!-hl'rilfs sale ................. .... : L T ChAncey 
rork, pork .. .................. Clift, Wood & Co 
T.-a. wa .•.......... ... .. •... JClitt, Wood & Co 
Arbor eocitoty mHUng ..•.. •••. ••• L 0'8 Furlong 
, f 
B y \'I&rUB OP A WBIT OP FIBBI Jl'.clel, illaed oat of the Supreme eoa.n in 
t~ catlll8 ol BB1n •enua FI'!V~TaJCK. I will 8811 J,,. PuLlic Auctloa. oa to-momrw (TUIBD.A"''). 8th 
ni~tar.t. at Ele'ftllll o'clock, on lbo premleee ot &he 
l~t·r~>ndant. all hill 9rocx llf Saop and anlclee uaed 
in the Bak4:.ry. ~ •• cl:e. Aleo, ')I his HoUSEnOLD 
f'va:tttt:U. &:c. 
~~eri.JT• OJfcc, March hi, 1888. 
marl J L. 1'. CRANf:EY. Suh-Shcriff. 
· NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
- ~ ------·------NOTICE. 
TilE ANNUAL lUEETil'H.i- O:P THE Newfoundland Arbor Society will take piRcc 
~omorrow (TUISDA Y) ~ening at 8 o'clock. il) the 
Home Industries Unll. Tho Public nre invite-d to 
at (.(Ind. L . 0 1 B . FURLONG, 
_ mar5,?i.fp <.. Sooret.'lry. 
~ORK. • • POR~ 
ON SALE :eY 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
2!l ba.r)-els Prime 1\l'PflR ]•or k 
14 barrels Jowles 
23 barrels Pates .., · 
10 .barrels Feet. marS 
~FULL STOCK TO\SEL.ECT FROM AT 
' . 
G~::e::eET'l:' ::S ~::e~;:Er'S., 
ran81,u--.rp OPJ>. New Post OOlcc. 
SF"Thceo dori()S aro huilt from tho "Oioucester '' mO<Iol ; t!p~ml ·ur\l l oa.'\ heen taken in the sclec· 
tion of tho lumber anll workmruiship, and wo confidently rccomoto ml them ns being Ntual to any 
imported dory. reb21,fp 
urnnte or Freight-~2s. ()d., nml· 10 or I'( tho witness lo FU<.'h ei~Rture. 
1•er cent. Primage. ApJ•ly to V-Upon receipt of any such Potilion or Requi-
Rition ofmtsining the signatures of not lees than C. T. BOWRI!'iG 8; CO. , Liverpool. Onc·third or U1e Electors resident within annuch 
0 BOWRING BROTHERS' St. John's. nren or District. C<.'tlified as af'orCf?t~ icl, tho Go"er-r, nor in Council ~:hnll \Jqjue n Pmolamstion or Public · 
re~2 , rp,till mar 21 Notice prohibiting tha keeping of Doge \\'ithin 
su<.'h ur~n or Di trict. 
Pos-t Office Notice. 
---
Mails for Northern Districts 
will be tlespat.che..l Crom this oflicc on 
VI-From 11nti ofter the clay- prescribed in IUld 
by such Proclamation or Notice. it shall not 'be 
!,awful Cor any person resident within such area or 
Di~otrict to keep, or to hn"~ in his l)Ofl8efl8ion. · or 
under his control, any Dog willlin tho area or Dis-
trict to which such Prcx:lnmation or Notice shall 
relate, under n p('oalty not e.xceediog Fifty Dol-
lars, or imprisonment Cor a tllnn not e.xOOeding 
Three Months. This prohibition shall not ap-ply 
to any. pcnum or persons travelling or pnaeing 
through anch &rf'l\8 or Dlatricbl and having a 
Lice!lScd Dog or Dogs in his or their po86088iop, 
chnr~o or control, nod not nt lartte. 
TUESDAY, 24th January 
TUESDAY, 7th and 21st Februat'y 
PRESERVE YOUR PRECIOUS EYESIGHT· .J~~~J!iJ~,:t~~~l~!L,.",. 
- • Geni'Tal Poat Office, t 
VH-It shall bo the duty of aliPoliceConetablee 
to kiU all Dogs round by them in any area or Dis-
trict in which tho keeping or Dogs is prohibltAxl 
unclPr this Act, except Shepherd Doll& or Collies, 
and those excepted under the noxt pre<:A'diog Sec-
tion, nnd all 11uch •. :o~ not 110 oxceptro may be 
killed by any person whomROO\'er. Anti I' shall 
bo lawCuJ Cor any person to dt':Moy any Dog kept 
io contrn"l'ntion of the proriRionsor this Act. 
Vlll-Aftersuch PmolamRtfl'n or Notice shall 
hnve iesuoo, 88 aforceaid. no now Petition or Re-
qni!!ilion on thP Mme 1\lrbjeet ahllll be pm~entoo 
from 11ncb aren or District until the expiration of 
Ten Years from tho dale of such ProclamAtion or 
N'otk-c; nnd. if no such Petition or Requisition be 
pl'('f:Cntf>d \\;thin Three Months after the expim-
tion or such Proclamation or Notice, tho operation 
o{ Ruch Proclamntion or N'otiooi with ro(eomce to 
nny such nren or District, ehal be corunaered 88 
agreed to by tho Elootore of such area or District 
nnd n new Proclamation or Notice ahAlllssuo. M of 
conrso, contnininp;_ the provisions of the former 
Proclamation or Notice, which shall continue in 
rull effect for Ten Yenrs from the expiration 
- - FHOll T ill: £n'J:C'T OF 1 u~: -- St. John's, 17th Jan., ~: f 
Bright Su u & S nnw, oy pa·ocuring a.}Jair tJ• · orcd or Smolccd G lasses 
~rom 1"T. 
Atlnn tic Hotel llnUtllng. A.D. 800-1497. 
..., 
''The Gloucester~'' therrof. . • 
Barcelona ExhibiUon. The GlouCester Tarred Cot ton tine 
T ltAJ>l'.rJONS OF n. 'Vcstoru lJaud-Prophecy or 8enCf'n'....-8eneca and Columh1m,a 
C¥>incidence-PII\to's ·' At.hwtiA "-Voyage or St. 
Prendan-St. llltlo- Mist!ions in Icelnnd-The 
Flato &,gn, A.D., 800-Di~ct>very of Greenland 
by Ounbirorn, SeG- Rc-Disco\•cry by Eric Rnud, 
980-Disoo,·ery of Arucricn by Bjarni, 0$-
Lnbrndor. Ncwfoun~nd, No,·n Scolia. discov-
ered by Lief. 1000- It Myla, or Grl'nt Irelnnd-
Vestiges oC nn \rU!h Colon:v in Amcricn- Episco-
pnl &lee in GreenlAnd. 1021 to 1406 Voyngo or 
Zeoo, 1380- ReliCII of John Guy'" Colony nt Cu-
per's Cove, or Cupid's. 
All pen!Ot.ioe under U1is Act mny be sued for and 
recov€lred in a summnry mnnner before a Stipen-
dlnry !Iagistrnto or Tustico of the Poaoo, and all 
fines shall be paid to the person who shall give in-
formation or Ute offence nnd pro66Cut~ the offender 
to convictiorf. decli 
SOBEDULE .. · 
To Bitt E.rcellmcy tl~ Gooernor in Council: 
. ~ 
THECOMMI EE~PPOmTEOTO Organi7.0 ROd transmit ~COllection Of the 
mercantile produc nod minef1ds of U1o.COiony. 
rt•iPfctfully ROll cit copt.ributiol\) from 1 he general 
JlUblic. A first instali'boot wiUfbe sent by way of 
IU\Iifa~ on Oth Mnrch1~ \~i I be followed by 
••thrr'8 88 Jato as July ne.11: r,-...QY which time it 18 
hoped that not.· only will the t chibi~ be 88 com· 
J>lete as poesibfe,but that~t will 1i)mpri88 fresh ape· 
CTblmenJ~and &am plea ot our pri M trade exports. 
e lion. W. ~. R. Donp 1.8 Chairman of the Conunit~, )'Pbich is co ooeed ot tbe following 
J.."Cnt·emen. vh: : Hone. A. t. Goodridge and Ohaa. 
_7owriog. &v. ){.Harvey, Measf.J'Uf'ftJM. Howll'y, 
,Qhn Martin, E. C. Wateon, H. H . A .• P. 0. Tet~· 
~1er, B W. Lelfesaurler, M. J1 A., and J. U. 
l'erez, from whom. and the Sooretary, all inform-
~lon CM be obtai nod. r w. :..J. unmvE, (.],JGi,fp,~iw1 • • ; .9tmtary. 
• Js undouiJtc<Uy the nest Banking Line Made. 
g- IT 18 twenty per cent. stronger U1an nny other Cotton Lin•. 
Uf"' IT JS rnrore ensily hnndled than any other Cotton Line. 
~Jr&e Very Rev. Dr. llowle,y's Ecclesinsticn) 
Bit~tory of Newfonndland, 52.50 per copy. 
!eb7. or IT WlLL stand more rough wmgo and wear bett.er than nny otber•Cotton Line, and it i8 the 
cheapest Cotton Line io the market. Mndo in nil sizee. Boo that; every dozen bears the St ~ ~ B , .... 
trade mark, h THE GLOUCESTER." None other genuine. octlMp,t.t.eod a, ·wlOn o~~s 
LECTURE! ~EDW·INMcLEOD .· FRODl4·.cTs.uPwARos. 
On Tuesday Eveuillg, Dlarcb 6th, n. Icc .. ' 
ture will be delivered tn the Star or tlae Commission 1\-lerchaut. 
Son Unll, by t he Uev. :rtf. P. lUorrls, In I 
nid or t h ~ orphanage ~Joys at VillaNova, I 
s ubject: ~·The Two Golden Jubilees.'' E8TAII£,8BEDTfVEJrTY YEJRP. 
AdmJulon fe&-20 cents. Tickets to be . _ 
had at ._u tbo ~k .. torcs. Lecture tp rw-spocJar attenUon paid to Ute puioohue or 
comrueq09 ~t 8 ~ol~, hat'p. teb~3 ·w. I, Praduoe aDd Sal• or P'lfh. eept~J,rp.tr 
HOLY WEEK· BOOKS, 
· FROM IG-CTS. UPWARDS. 
Prayer Books- Jrom 5ots. to $6.00 eaoh. 
Prarer Beads- from 4ota. to $3.00 per pair. 
G~BYI\NE, 
Ccbt6,1iw,6\Y opp. New Pcret Oftlce. 
• • 
The Petition of tho underelgnod humbly ahewelb-
Thnt your Petitioners are dulf qonlifted Electors 
residing in an area or eection o the Eleotoral Dis· 
trict or 1 comprised and bounded 
88 follows:-
Tb.at the snt}IU'fl& oreootion contain.e the follow-
jng Towns, (or Harbors, or SettlemeotAI, M the case 
may be). 
ThAt your Petitioners &n'l deeirous. and' humbly 
pray Your Exoellenoy in Council, that a Proola· 
mation or Notice be Issoed under the pro'riaione of 
Rn Aot ll6860d in the Forty·eeTtmth year ef the 
Reign otHer Majeety QuCf'.n VICTOB.U, Cha~7, 
entitled "An Act to pronde for tho better r-
"aUon of Sheep, nnd for other purpoeee," pro-
hibi~ing tho keeping of Doge within the abO~&­
described area or section of the tlllid Dbltrlot, and 
Petitlonors wiJI ever pray. e 
Dated a\ 1 the day of --'-188 
•' D. W. P'ROwalll, 
J. G. OONROY, 
Stlp. Magf4trotta of lfFfoundland, 
-~( 
J • 
, 
r 
• 
tabl~ ; everything was ready for him . 
.. It never grows dark in JutH•," she 
thb'bgbt to herself, ns she watched the JA~""'S J.· pTIT""A 
gorgeous hues of the setting sun, a!'ld .,..... .It .Lf.&. 
in her heart there 'fai a sen~c of relief 
that it was not d~ so much 'he bet- Attorney atJ.d Solicitpr. Offico : Corner Prescott and Duekwor&.la 
Streets, St. John's. · 
.:a~rg~i:n.s .a,-t 
J. ·J ~· & L. FUR·LONG'S. 
~Everytbing at W~nderful Low Prices.~\ ter for him. 
~.~~:~:u:~:~:~~~:::~~:!:i:F£~~i .'KeblS~,lm.Reod o~~NE' Ott•' OurChe~p Sal8w. ill Run buringthe Winter 
her-until she heard the sound of car-
CHAPTERit.-Con.linuecl. riage-wbeels. Her heartlgaveono great . 1 . or-All oldnodjobStock'has been cleared out; cvorytlalng f.!J nowna frt-tth ns a "Ob, nurse!" crfcd Lady Rydal, "'do bound. . . ___ ~:!'ffc:~ado:0~~:S~':eC:r"lnuoto ofler nt cost until AJ,rll, ru~or which time we 
rBY THE G.:OUNTE8B.-] 
not say that. Say rather like birds He was her<'. All ·her t~ars and anx- 2o OASXS BOSTON XEROSENE OIL.. · loose from their n~ts; there is such a ieties ended on the spot. Sbe could not , ·r w d & .~., ~:road.e !S Uildil:l.gg'S., ~ .. 
\. difference between nests and cages." wait until be came.· She m~st c~as~ber On Sale by CII t 00 C.o. 
The nurse shoof her head with a arms round his neck and htss hts face. J g-We have the Bnrguins, and you wi 1 sa\·e,something if you even' buy ten cents worth.rrom ou: I 
good humored smf.e. S'he went with flying {eet through the mar3 8tores. JanOO.rp 
"Home is often a nest for.ladies, but ball-she opened with her o:1n white, $4.fJC>. F 1 A p JOR D A. N'S S 
a cage for gentleni'en," she said: "Not slender band the heavy door; she went (Founlollars and fifty cents, ooly) 0 r $a eat • • . . to res, f thatit is so here." into the beA.utiful rose scented silence; .., --
LadJ' Rydal laughed, and then (wr a she was right, it was the carq,age-she '"CENTENNIAL" 
short time forgot t er anxiety in a game went down the great, white marble 
This excellent 1-'nmily Flour we offer at tt.lfO 
pe_;bar~he beet. value in the market. 
mw Clift, Wood & Co:. 
at romps with her beautiful boy. There steps wbere the vases, fiJled with orim-
is no picture on ea~;tb so fair a.s that of son flowers, stood, into the lime avenue. 
a beautiful motho~ playing with a love He ~ould oe surprised to find her there 
ly child.- • in the tlying light of the sun, but he Latost •arrll'lin88 and Now Boo~n Then oame her fadysbip's maid to see would comfort her with sweet words m I:,UIJW U. 
if her' mistress wM ready to dress, and and sweetest kisses. 
Lady Rydal was <felighted to find that The coachman pulled up the ho~es 
in the nursery time had fled-it was abruptly, startled brthe beautiful, anx-
nearly seven. ' ious face, and the figure in its trailing 
"Has tho carri~ge gone to · the sta- dress of pale blue velvet. She held up 
tiqn ?'' was her first question. and _;,9e one white hand as though t'O bid him 
answer wlls, "Y~ !'' but it returned stop, and there ,vas a moment of sus-
without the mastf)', empty, and there pense, during which he looked at the 
was neither message n~r messenger by lady and she at.him. 
fhat train. But no one sprung impatiently from 
1
' Proof concluswe," she said o her the carriage-no glad voice cried out in 
troubl~d heart, cc' that he will come by surprise; but the groom, who had gone 
the next." ,. ova. ,vitb the carriage, came slowly 
She would not ')e frightened, she had do,vn from his seat, and touche~ hi 
nothing to fear, he would come bg the hat to her. 
last train ; if be 1-ad not intended to do " Sir Lionel ha.s not come, my lady," 
so, he would mosi certainly have sent he said. 
a messenger by t.,)is. She stood quite still under the shock 
Y OUNG LADIES" JOURNAL, POB March . 
Hpa's Joumnl, for February 
Family llerald. for FebJ:uarY 
Century Jlaguine, for Felwuary , 
Buell's Annual Cyclo~ for 1888 
The Fair God, by J..ew ,. allace, paper 4.i ~nta, 
cloth 80 cents. • 
Den-Hu.r. by Lew Wallace, paper 3Q c:mb, cloth 
GO~nt8 
Past and Preeent, by Thomas Carl_yte, SO centa 
Scotch re.diDp, bJ' A. G. Jlurdoch, 80 centa · 
What to Read at EDtertalnment.e, by t•. Lang-
bridJ1!, t10 cents · • 
Vashti. by Mra. A. J. E. Wiletm, cloth GO centa 
St. Elmo, by Mre. A. J. E. Wilson. rloth 60 cent~\ 
Tnrz. by lire. A. J. E. Wilaon, cloth 60 ct'n(e 
!l.lacaria, by lire. A. J. E. Wilson, cloth 60 cents 
· J. F. Chisholm. 
Granulated and Crystalized 
s-o-Or-A. :Fl. • . 
(~os. 1!78 and 180 Water Street.) 
oo ooo o o o o oooo o o 'o o o o o ooo :;-gg,_o-9 o ·o!? 0..£.9_oo o_s::> o-<;~ o o o ooooo Q 
~e--vv lot Choice :Cai.:ry ::S"\:l.tte:r 
ooooooo oo6ooo'15 oooooo~o o o_C?_o_o_o~o=o-~~oc oo~o_oooooooo . 
A Splen id lut of Choice Teas-just received ( 
A Fresh supply of Beautiful Cofree-io 1-lb and 7-lb tine 
A New Btook Delicious Cocoa-Allen's Hommpathlc 
A Fresh 8npply Macaronl~io 2-l~ tine-a detirable article of loocllor thia IUIOD. 
No need for her-to tremble and shiver; for one half moment, her;whole body 
how people woul~ laugh at her to kno}V quivering with pain, then she was as WE WILL SELL A PEW DARRELS M ·h M 'h l N • M • 
that she was losiJ)g her strength, mal..~ still and white as a marbl~ statue, a Crystnlfzed a.ud Graunlntcd ~ugnr ate es. ate es. ! DfiCB to arlners 
ing herself ill, lo~ng tbe color from her great fear dilating be~ eyes. The men at l>Os. or $ 10.00 per cwt. . • .. 
f d th 1. \..t f h 11 <~TocLOs£sAL.:s.> ---- The New Fog Horn ace, ap e tg': rom . er eyes, a looked curiously at her. - • ' 
b b h l-1"- d h dd 1 d f CLIFT WOOD ... ~o iTust ReooivedPerS.S.Ioeland~romBoston, <OFF GALLANTRY) ecause er usuan a e aye a ew "There is no other train, my lady," ' g, " • 
hours his journe, home. said the coachman ,· " but if I ca drive mar!! . . MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES now located Nort_b of Hunter's leland (De aux 
.. H .11 b b-~, . h d . • I • Cha88eurs), 1\t 8 dl8tanCP or about 50 yards from 
e Wl 
9 
eat ntne," S e sai · anywhere-'' BARCA INS IN ·zinc Wuhboards in bdls. of lialf .dozen each. ~ 1bo Shore, will play from the let of March next, 
She was dressed or dinner in her pretti- " No," she said. .. Is there no mes-. CBI.Ll).REN'S SLIPPERS AND SHOES • J ~~me FOG AND SNOW will make it n&-
eet costum-:-?alJ. blue velvet and wbi:e sage, no telegram?'' . , J The Sound will IMt ror Six &conde. with an in· 
' pearls-m-t1sttc, ptcturesque and beautt- " Nothing my lady , answered the -AT- • 270 \VaU!r-strcet, 43 & 45 Kmg s Road. ! terval 0c One MiLute betwt n e6Ch bias\. · 
rang. sb~ sent wo.rd t~at she ':ould -anything on tho line?'' 
~ot d.me:-she wculd anx10usly watt un- •. No. the train was all riaht. my lady. Boys' Patent Alberts, ' 
t 1 S L o 1 }, ..... · d t k · "' · Boys' Buttoned Shoes 1 Jr 1 ne "au,e, an ape supper He was not come there was no news Girls' Patent Strapp SUppers, 
with.him .. And in some. vague way, it from him; there wn~ nothing more to Girls' Kid Shoes. 
was JJD~lble !!. e:rplatn bow' there be done. It was useless to keep ca rri- jU15 Curca Diphtheria, Croup. Aathma, Dro.ichiU.. Nouralllia, Pnoumoo!A, RbaumaUam, Jlle~· o.t tho -~ ~D~~·~:ul!:.':"'::.!:c:;~ .. ~:i :~:.:~:,;;~:6 q:~~g ~~~~i.J~~~ Banking Schooner for Sale. g~~~ffA.lA11UOD£AN.--~ .. iiY"IfCoaahN.OaiAITb,ECbol•£~~.~~~~ • 
•*ruck even the :,ervants, WhC repeated trailing bluedreSS,Standiog by the \Vhite 8ploal DIMaeoe. er.,.bod,y aboul 4 
them. --- \Vo wlll,eac1 tree. havo tb1a book_ 
marble staircase-the beautiful face SC' Th F t ili s h II s A l3 II poatpa.lc1, to o.ll a ud t booo Wtlo 
• Be would COnte by the last train, pale-the white gemmed hands clasped e as -sa ng c ooner · · , wh o 11eoc1 t besr eeu4 ror 11 wm 
there was DO feri- d h ld 51 tons burtben, i>er rcgist..!r : 3~ yean! olcl-: hQrd· """'08• AD Illu• .... r anu lhADk 
' an •8 e WOU f"m• 88 though in terror. wood..timbcfod and plankt>d : galmniz-d fnsfen- tmtoc1 P&mpblat tholr IUCQ etare.. PJnw .. neJfonU he did co.me. She "'T"oucan put the ltorses up." sho n T u f d . s 'I b Ct . .... AllwhobuyorOTCiercSlreot&omus, a ncSrequoatl:, ahallrc:ceJyeacertl.tlcatotllat tbo moooyeball 
-J ~· ' eel. n e oun In • 81 8, Anc ors. IIU IIS, u.C I>Oret\loc1Mifootabunc1ADt\yaaU•tle<l. J'.et4llprlco, 25 cUI.; Obottloe •. Sl60. EspreuprepaJcS~ 
-:a half ~JIDise tlo herself that ttbe Mid, "they will not be wanted again ~?~l~:ekrco~·~~~!~~~~?n ~~:~~iio~.~~~c!~\~:~ ... ,. part or tho ~n~~ suo~· or Cana4:tL . L .8. JOBNSONI & cMo .. P.o. BoEx 211NO, DoatorD, Mo.aa. 
W Dever...-v eft a one again. Two to-night.' · built for freight ond speed combined. d.,.-more~d flonwold would be filled Slowly enough the horses were driven feb2·1 OLIFT, WOOD & CO. MOST WONDERFUL · 
1IIIGa laughing ~~"'· In the mean- to the stables, slowly the carriage was £ AMEIVLEYR KNROEWMN. EDY &ta.rehe wu aotrerl~R' a h~rror of ner- put away; the servants murmured to CANDLES. CANDLES. 
VOUIDeaa. n ·~,e eight 0 clock now, each other that Sir Lionel had not. re- r - --
..,. tbeohildren:were fast asleep; the turned~ and my lady glided through the DIOULD CAN:OLES, 
)· warm,~rfg~tgl>ry of the June day rose-scentedsilenc« tbrougbthe lime WAX CANDLES, Just Rece•"ve·d, ~y the Subscrl·bers·. ~fadmg1Dto1sweeter, paler beau- avenue where fthb golden shafts of ,I>ARA.FfNE CANDLE~, 
t.iee of ni~ht, tb song of tbe birds ~ad light w~re fast fa<ijpg, back to the ter- COJ.J. SJ>ERII OA.NDL~~ grownlfam.tl~n drowsy, tb.e I?UBtoal race on which the dark shadows of a [Plain nod coloured.] RAJ• SINS, CURRANTS, sp· ICES, CARR~AWAY SEEDS, 
sounds of mghJ-the son tathng of coming tragedy lay · CLIFT, WOOD a CO. ft 
Jeaves,lthe'!det>per rush of the river, the · Ceb28 l,epper. Cloves, Oltrop, Ciuunmou, Dried Apples, ~c. 
' cry ot:ajbird sta.;tled from its sleep-all 129. Water Street. 1.29: Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest price~. told;how,the hortrs wa.s passing. CHAPTER HI. 
Sbe]woulJ occf.Ipyherself during the IT was morning again-the whole 
next hourfby me ,king little pYeparations burst of golJen sunlight, of s inging 
for him. She W"pnt to ihe dining-r.pom, birds, of blooming 9owers, of pearly 
to see if everytJ!ing was comfortable dewdrops;-morning over the rushing, 
for him-to see jf his favori~" cup" brimming river-morni~g over the dis-
was prepared. , 'Nothing could look tant, shining trees-morning so bright, 
more·domtort~the beautiful room, so glorjous, with its beauty of perfume 
with its lofty "Jfoportions, its paint~ and song, that it brought hope to many 
ceiliDg, ite .fine superb paintings-the ts wearied with pain, faint with 
massive aide bot ld with his grand dis- suffering and sorrow. 
· play of plate-the table with its elegant The thin lines of the blue smoke be-
appointments, its dainty lined and fra- gan to curl through the trees, tbe hay-
grant ftowet'S--e ~rytbing was ready for makers were out in the field~, the pretty 
him·,· the windo!gs were open. and the dapp!ed cows were waiting down by 
' o~ • the pools 'to be milked, the whole beau-
fragrance of the,roses filled the room. tiful country life was in full activity; 
Tbent was his empty chair-it did not but there was one to whom neither 
eeem~onfisince:Qe filled it and sat at the shine of sun, song of birds,· rush of the 
head {Jf;t~btHfiant table. The room river, whisper of sweet, fragrant wind, 
seemed rribty empty now. , al~hough nor ordor of sweet roses brought one 
gleam of hope. 
th .. enmg tnrosbine filled it, and the .All night the beautiful young mis-
odor Gfltbe roses perfumed it. The tress of Dan'fold bad wandered thro•Jgb 
brirJit, wa , ivfng presence wa.s the silent rooms 1thel'e the faint ligbt 
w=g,•witbout twhioh there wa.s no never died, and where his presence 
... seemed yet to linger. 8he had taken off 
li fr&!"t'Dee o•ber. the royal blue velvet and pearls; she 
She weni ~dressing-room, where worealong-bluedreaaing-gown, profus-
thewnheamstonehed the pictuTes with ly trimmed with white lace; her hair 
gold. ·A portrait of her hung opposite loosened from all reetraint,. fell like . a 
to the window. He bad told her laugh- ve of gold over her Bh?uldera. In vwn e. the nurse and her -m&ld. Rosa Clamp, maJr~he·t~uist have her face near ,._, wa a ~at fti'f'«frite' with Lady 
hiPL Th aun shone on the crystal ~yaa1, ur~edlier to go to rest. 
apd golden otl\a~ents of the toilet f (to be c:ont1n1Atd.) 
r- -· I ' f 
• 
~~~~c~:~~i~;~e::·enL-:o . TPC~ tc J: .~RACE, 360 Water Stre~t. 
Wo en's Polar Slippen~, 20 cent-" per pair 
The ew Rubber Creeper: Plu11hcs, in nil colors ....... riceS ! • 
Wooi 's I. R. Shoe3, SO cents per pair ~ Ju. bi1ee • :!?rices ! 
Cbildrc ' Woolen Ilosc: Dress Uret·fl. all cQ)ors 
Crape Cord, all colors ; Gent's Silk Unndkl'rcbiefs 
Men·~ Snow Boots, cheap. 
teb2o R. HARV .EY. 
J 
) 
PUREST,STRONCEST,BEST, 
CONTAINS NO ' 
AL.UM, AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or 1111 Jnftlriotrt ••ltrlalt. 
·E YJ ,.. I LLETT TOIIOifTO, OIJT. 
• • ""' o CIIIC4410, n.L. 
lla'rr ;f~~; :::.::c..m lOYAl. tWt C4IJI. 
.,J 
Cenuine Sin.qer . Sewing Machine! 
trCBEA.PE.lt THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious t'mitations. 
T O SUIT TliE Bad Tln1c•. W C hat'e reduced the ~riC<' t f 
all oar sewing mochinoo. We r11•l 
the attention or Tailors and ShOt" 
mokers to out Singf'r 'No. 2. that~'\'! 
can now sell at a ' 'CrT low flgure : tn 
fact. the prioet~ of all our Genui~P 
Singers, now. will surprise you. '' " 
watTant every machino for Ot'er fl"r. 
yeant. 
The Genuine Singer is doing thl' 
~ork of Ne~foundland . No onl' rnn 
do without a Sin,go.r. 
1st. UIIE'tl tho ahortePt noedlrof ""f 
lock-stitch mi\Chinc. . 
2nd-Carries " fint't n('{ltllt' '\\'1 h 
ghen she threAd . 
Sd. UIK'fl a ~lt.r number of sste 
of thread with ,,nf' ~ needle. . h 
4th. WUJ clotoe a eea.m tfghterch~1 
thread linen than any other ma sn, 
will wi~b aUk. 
nf'"Old ma.ohf.nee taken in exchange. Machin(ljl on euy monthly p&ymonbJ. 
M-: P. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
8ob-AKen&ea .KIQHD. J. !lcGBATHU~~ttlebay; JOB.N HA.KTEBY. Hr. Ur~ae. 
jJ8 JOD T. D BY. Plai!CYDU... .---: 
·. 
t ~ \-
' 
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JOHN " SK-INNER 
-DBALB& IN '\'-
~Cement and Plaster Paris on Rata.il. See our Show-Room:. 
TERNA NOVA MARBLE WORK-S. 
f>pposite Star of tbe Sea Hall, 
oct26,3w·,tey 
I 
Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundland 
( 
... 281, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland . 
uri invite tbcs public to inspect my large and "er'Y O%celltmt stock 
-OJ'- • 
• 
HEADSTONES,KONUKEN'l'S, TOKEB,KANTELPIEC!B,&c 
Beg t.<. 1cquaint the pubGc th:lt they have now on hand, a variety of 
• 
Patterns foJ Crave and Carden Railings and for 
:. Qrestings of Houses, &c. 
~~~~~~FE~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
rr.fND woULD· INVITE INSPEUTION oF sAMEo \ 
.,.-.uJ OrdN'11 left ~tb W! fo~ t'ttb.-r of tho aho-vA wiU lmve our immOO.iate attention. 
jun""' 
... 
JAMES ANCEL. Manaaer. 
I. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
--{:c.:}--
I~TABLISHED .A.. D., l809J 
I 
RDiOl:lwCEB OF J'llb; COMPANY AT TJIE 31ST DECEMJJER, 1~: 
L -<J.U>l'T .U. 
.Authorised Capit~l ... : ...... .. ..................... .................... , ......... ........ £3,000,00<J 
Subscribed Captt.a' .. . .. ... .. . . . . . ... . ..... ... . ... . .. . .... ....... .................. .......... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital )'. . .... , ....... ............. . ........... .......... ........................... 500,000 
: .a.-Flu F\Jl'(!). • 
Rc,eerve .... i . ....... JL...... .... . . .. .. ..... ................. .... ...................... ~ 676 19 11 
Pf.emium Reserve:.: ......... . ................. ..................................... _ 362,188 ltS t 
Balance of profit and loas ac't................................ .................. 67,896 12 6 
' ' 
---------
• £1,274,661 10 
HERRING NETS. 
We havo now on band a ohoioouaortmentof Her-
ring Nots, or excellent quality, or ·the following 
sizes :-3, Pt, 2., 2Hnch mesh, and from 17 to 00 
r.LD8 each. • 
marS Clift, Wood & Co. 
Pocket Diariqs! 
FOB. 1888 
t 
WE HAVE NOW IN ~TOOK A 
· -Largo and varied assortment or-
STANDARD POCKET DIARIES FOR 1888. 
Also, Pocket MOlllo. Boob-in greAt variety. 
It You Want the Real Worth i! ~our Koney 
--JUST 00 TO THE STOJU!8 Or-
John J: 0' R_eillj, 
200 W nter\troet, W es~S &; 4fj King's Road. 
THERE C BE HAD SUBSTANTIAL s real valuo fol' your money in the fo o · g:-
Flour, ad, Biscuitll, Oatmeal, Teaa, 
Canadian White and Green Pees, Split Peu, 
Calavancee, Currants and Baiaina, fork, Beef, 
Butter. Lard, Belfast Hams, Belfut Bacon, 
Cork Baoon, AmericaD Bama, Beef iD tina, 
Brawn in tina, Lunch Tongue iD tina. Tea, Oo«ee, 
Cocoa. Cbocolate, Copden.ed llllk, 
Brown and White~. HolUINo . 
Hoot Bernard Tot.cco, llntle NaYy Tobeooio, 
Crown ChewiDg To~ "r D = W 8_ Pl~~~t 
A F Pi pea. Catamaran~~ Ka Solel..eau., 
Sboe P~ KerOieDe OU. lAm~~ 
lAmp Wicks, lAmp Burners, .8racblll.  
Wmes & Sputta, Specially Selected. 
dec7 
GILLETT~ PoWDERED 
YE· 
99 !'ERCENT 
PUREST, ST~~NOEST,BEST. 
Rt':\dy !ur u~l' 'n nny qaantlty. For 
ml\ldo~ 1:-0U)I, Sofl .. atlnt; " 'ater, nJ.t,U• 
I cell ;:,and ::& hundr• d "tht.r ~ A 
c:.ut l~l=ls !!0 pounds ~t ~. 
Sol•l by uiJ Grocers ru:1d :>ru~au, 
:F. W.CTT.T.'ETT. TOCONTO. 
Teachers; Player&; Singers 
Should no'w select and purchaae Music Books 
for the.ir use nnd p\088\11'8 d~ tho 
ensuing Fall and Winter. • 
Oliver Ditson & Co. iasue Sheet Musto' in 
such imm~ q~~tWtitica that it i8 porfectly im· 
pocislble to advertise it. All ~"EW publications are 
faithfully and intelligibly described in their ibter-
MtingiU\P vnluablo ftlontWy Muslcall"teco.rd. ('1.00 per year) which every one nood&. 
Look outlor the imprintofOliver Ditaon &Co., 
on tho musio fOU purchase. They do not care to 
publiah anything but tho best music, and their 
ruuno i8 a guarantee of merit. . 
Send for Liste, Catalogues and Detlcriptiona or 
IUIY Music or Music-Book wanted. 
LOCAl; pose they would have deaened credit. Bllt I 
'deny that. •ucb waa the purpoee of the boUDty. 
With the Labrador fishery and the ahore fiabery 
HOUSE \OF ABBEMEL Y. tailing, is it sound P,Olicy to 'tax them bo&h ,for 
} 
the support of bank fia!l.ery, which p101perwa, 
F.amu • Feb. 24. and doea not need auch support. ConaidaiDg \ 
(continut~) the ·lleneral rush that is now M1Dg made 
Ma. MORINE-I will not delay the business towMda , 
of the houae for any length of t ime in replying Tnt: UANKJNO ·lNDUST.aY, 
t.o the hon. member for 1'willinl{&te Mr. Oood- it would seem that the wiser course fOJr 'be go•-
ridge. Upon this occasion 1 mu..t contt ratulate 
ernment. to ha•e.punsued would have been to re-
the hon. member upon kteving his temper; . it i11 strain rather than incite a mo•ement which, 
oot often that we find him uercisiog auch con- should it encounter failure, · mast be 10 yery 
trol over it. ln the first pl~ace tle bon. member 
ruinous in its conatquences to the colony. 1 do 
.. ays that I attacked Go\!eroor DesVroux for send-
not, however, believe tnat the·bounty bu done 
ing the despatch upon the bllit bill. • This was anything to increase the number of banbtt, or 
hardly correct. It ill true that I commented upon that one periOn waa iuduced by the two doUa.n 
10me of Governor DeaVroux'a acta, and especially 'a ton given by the go"emmeot, or the aum or • 
upon that portion of the despatch which contain- one hundred and sixty dollars (or an ord.bwy 
ed statementa 10 incorrect aa to our agricultural banker, to build iuch a veaael iC be bad not pre-
and mine~) res~reea, and 10 damaging to the • 1 d 'd d t d d th t th ~; . . vtoua y ec1 e o o !O, an a e es.....---
lntereat of tha colony. I did ny that Jlt finst the t th .... r ., t will be ... · 
• · ure on e p.... o ule gonmmen -
go•ernment took aU the credit for this despatch,. entirely fruitleu one, 110 far u the colony is coo-~ut no aooner bad .they found ho~. ~popu_Jar it •'cerned. 1 eay, further, that the procla~atloD, w~ than the~ denied all reapon.a1blh&y for 1t, 4-nd' if made at all, should no(~aYe been poltpoaed 
c}atmed ~at 1t h-\ema~ted alone rrom Gover- until the middle or Nonmber: wbn the peater 
nor Dea' a:tux, and that the ministry had nothing ber f th 1 of th J -·~ L • .l L-- _,__ 
· d 'th . . aum o e peop e e DDnD IUMA _ _, 
Ul an7 wa7 to o ":" :at. B.ut aurel7.thia w~ ·t.ll~ ntumed home with their wmtllia ,.,... 
DOt coDdact becoDUDg the ad~ ot Ilia Excel- With reprd to the ._t let, 1 Dft oaiJ.':to a). 
J.c7. 0oftl1lor DeiVmu. He wu ~ atraopr that il the goftrllmnt nallr ba...s.l to _ _,_,..,.,..,, 
to this colon7, wu to a gnat ateot lpOI&Ilt of it the, abaaJd DD& haw an..w.a 68- -G.I~~~-·'N~~~ 
ita r.GUCII or capabililia. &Dd it IIUIIl \,e tabD ; trazen herriD to 8t. 
tba& iD deUiDa willa ma&&era 10 ~t Ocmr- ~aadian ,....t It we -...... -
nor DeeVmu Olll7 apnaeecl the leldimeDts ud h beUned tha& tlellelt 
opiDiou ot hia caaaaitu&ioaal adn.t. Thia de- ~~ that the Fillie1l GOialllf.iillt! 
apatch bad atnack a eeriou blow to the beet ba- :. WOilld hold f Wh'·'hliiai'~ 
tenata of~ colony. Ita iDcomc:t ud ~~ ac;, "~a.r objection Ia ~to the 't~~l;il~ 
atateamt.ta will haTe the effect of retarding agn- Act b t L- L-u- lt to L-
1 ra1 d • l . • • 11 UII:O&Uie ft)um." -cu tu an m~ra enterpnae. With regard to b~, and that the French wm pt batt Ia 
the 8100,000 8J•en up b7 the gonrau\ent to the th t th 1 .... t · f LI-L It -111 t.:..;. to rail d • th • • e ac , e on y OC'uec o W~~,~~;~~ wua -
way company unng e prem1enhip of Sir work budahip upon a number of our people. AI 
W. V. Whitewa7itmuatnothe forgotten that toth tal te • bat! ....._~..~for 
• e cou s am aernce, w con-
several membenl ot the preaent mmiatry were Lt tri' rth _ _....: --L' 
. wu weeuy ps no wanu~, or u Dear ~1parti~ and approvens of that tra.naaction. The trips aa possible, That, I belieTe could ba7 
RecerYer General wu one of them. So waa the been accom lisbed b uttio 
present Attoney General, who had actually been p y p g 
'-- b' ' th • A S \1 A I .I.l!R ST.&.OlS& 
a auUZM;rl tog wt~eaa to e agreement made w1th 
the .,.ailway comP.any, when they were eh·ing 
security for it repayment. \Vhen the bon. mem-
b~r, Mr. Goodridge, speaks of Sir W. Y. White~ 
'vay and endeavours to • 
B£S)llli.CJI nrS RE.l'UT~TI0:-1, ... 
he should remember that one of the finst acts' of 
the present Executh·e was t.o promise Sir \V. \ ': 
Whiteway the Chief Justiceship, upon that office 
becoming vacant, and that this prom!.e was " in 
recognition of his eminent political scn·ices." 
Now, Sir· W, V. Whiteway bas done nothing 
since he1retired from public life to justify· the re-
marks which were made by the bon. member . 
If Sir W. V. Whiteway was then considered by 
the hp~ member fit to be robed with "the spot-
less ermine," there is not now a \fOrd which the 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS hon. member for Twillingate uses to defame him 
Plnntntton nnd JubUec Songs:-Newest 
and best oollection. so ctll. "hich does not recoil upon himself. Does not 
m.-Lin Fulm. 
.AOCU&Wlla~ B' Life Branoh) .......................................... £3,274:,835 Ul 
Emanuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. ,I,OO the bon member see that when be now attacks 
~.00 per doz. New-C. An AhmMeri~ ~~01 that gent-leman he is in reality ~ondemning him-Jellovnh•ll Praise : bun: UlllO vuo• ... "' • If) u h h' . 1 ,9.00 per doz. Emerson's newest and best. se . t ese t togs were true, wh~ dtd you 
2 United Votcos:-For Uommon Sch<><?la. 60 eta: offer him the high and honorable. position of 
f4.80 per do~. Just out. Charming School ,Chief Justice. Was not that ofier the best refu-
on the route and that steamer connectiDg with 
the smaller steamen on the Trinity and Bona-
l'iata Baysf While on this subject or local ate&m, 
the bon. member, Mr. GPodridge appHled to t~e 
prejudices of the people of St. John'a againat my 
views in regard to a distinct aemce to coanect 
the Western Coast with Sydney and Halifax. 
Xow I would regret to see any trade goina Ollt-
aide the country that could be kept in it : but ir 
St. John's merchanta will not aellgooda u c:lleap'-
ly to the people of St. George'• u. the Hallin 
traders do, I do not see how they can expect to 
retain their trade. We are" here, I take it, to 
legislate for " the greatest good of. the greatest 
number," and it is" a question between the people 
of tbateout and a few merchantajn St. John'e, 
our d'ut~ to be to protect~ former. The 
St. John's merchants decline to deu lugely in 
herrings, which find a market in Nova Scotia; 
if 'we can promote that tr&de, and assist our peo-
ple fn disposing of their produce in that coUDtry, 
by securing direct communication for them, it is 
a very strong argument for our doing io. 
Again, 1 belieTc the wisdom of subsidizing such 
a steam service would be shown in a very.sbort 
time by the increased immigration to that coast 
which such a service would not fail to !acUitate. 
It bas been said that 
Do. Jrund ( Branch)................................................ 4:73,14c7 3 
• 
----=-----
.£.~ ..... .,. 988 2 8 
s 
7 11 
u .£593, 792 13 
" Paoli TID 'l'lu DKP .&..a'!'XC'I'1'. 
Nnst fire Ploemii\,DS and Interest ......................................... .£1,167,073 U 
• 
0 
. ~ £1 760,866, 7 • 
Th~ Accumulated 'Funds of the Life Devartment are trdt:S fro~ liability in r&o 
~ of the Fire . Department, and in like manner the AccumUlated Funds of 
the ll'ire Departm'(mt are free from liability in respect of the l.ife Department .. 
~urance~t eft'ected on Liberal Terw~. 
.fhi.ef Officu,-EDINBURGB &. LONDON. 
. GEO. SHEA, 
• \J General Agent for Nfld. 
. L.,ONDON & J-ANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
... Clat~~ p~d since 1862 am-mmt to .£;~,4:61 ,56a ~tg. 
. ' FIRE INBWRANOE granted upon almost every description of 
Property. Ole lms are met with Prompt1tuJe and L1barallty. 
The Rates oJ Premium ror Insurs.Plces, and a.ll other information. may_~ obta.ifled on appllca.tton to 
I .) HARVEY &. co. 
A.,_._ .. , John'a. Nf'Wfoundla"d • 
======~'~' ==~=========================== ~h.e ~tual ~if.e ~nsuran.c.e 
OP1 NEW Y0RK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Adset.f!, J anua.r 1lt8J,. 1K87 
Cash Lncomo fOJ · 1~ . • .-/ . 
. . . Ineuran~ in feY(~ aboln 
Policies in fo~bou .• 
~--------------------------------------------------------------------
, $114., U:H,9G3 
121, l37,179 
• $400,000,000 
130,000 
The Mutual •tre le the L&r~t Lli6 Onmpany, 1\nd the Strongest 
'• Plnanclal Institution ln tbe World. 
... ~,ether Oof hv patd AOb L~RG~ OlV10~ WS ~> lflt !'ollcy·ho!dera; and DO ~ 
OoalpeDy ...._.. IM .ac! eo OOMPaaaaNSI'Vl'J A POLJOY. ,. 
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OLirEB DTTSOK. CO., BQRTOK. against Sir William. The Chief Justice must bo 
'apt2e a man of spotless reputation, of integrity and 
Minard's Lini'ment. honor. Did not the bon. member aamit by the 
offer of the Chief Justiceship that Sir William 
STILL ANOTHER I 
Oo'TS,-Your HINABD's Lnmou.'T i8 my grea4 
remedy for all Ula ; and I have latA;lr_uaed it su<lll 
OOIII!Ifully in curing a case of Bronch1t18, and oon 
sidcr fOU are entiUed to gn•at praise for giviDg to 
mankind 10 wonderful a remooy. 
J. H. OAlfPBELL, 
Bay of Ialande. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
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Ia PubllAhed Dally, tar "Tho ColonW Prillttngand 
Pu.bliAhlng Compcu1y'' Pro~~ at &be omce of 
Company, No. 1, QUeen'• , near the Custom 
HOW!O. 
Subecrlptlon rn~ $3.00 per annum, lltricUy iD 
adT&noe. 
Advertiftin1 ratee, 150 CPntlr peT Inch for flriC 
ln8ertloo; and t6 cente l'U' loeb for ;;;b oootinu-
atlon. Special rat.ee for monthly, quarterly; or 
yellriy oootneta. To IDsul"e inlerdoD on' da.7 of 
pabllcadon ad•ertlaemeota muet be in not later 
thaD 1J o'clock, ooon. 
Oorrelpondence and f'tber matt.~ l"eeadq Q, 
the Edlt.()ri&l, ~' will recefft Jli'OIDP' at-. 
Ma\fOQ 00 beln~ ftd~ to 
. P.B. JIOW•-~ 
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waa po~~~eased of all these attribu~, and that he 
would .ha'\"e been an ornament to tho Bench. I 
think, air, it wou\d be well if the bon. member 
would be more careful in his references to Sir 
William, and not thus expose his personal feel-
ings at th~ expense of hill consistency. The bon. 
member, Mr. Goodridge, unwilJingly makes a 
confession when be refers to " so-called relief 
works" for " so-called destitution," and tells us 
. . 
that no government could stand such an extrava-
~ant rate of expenditure. That the goYernment 
could not, is probably the reason they did not go 
on with this e:xpenditure. I said yesterday that 
it 'WU discontinued becaU!o the go"emment 
could not get the money. That bon. gentleman 
takes exception to what I said with regard to the 
l~CBEJ.SE L'\ Tll.E l'RlCE OF l'ISR • 
. 
What I say is this, that the increucd price com-
ing Jato in the season benefitted ouly those who 
were able to keep tbe,ir fiab back. It benefitted 
those engaged in the bank fishery, and I am in-
formed the people of Burin and other places to 
thd \Veat.ward, but waa of no benefit to the peo-
ple of the north, llflbo were made destitute by the 
'fiabery of 1886, and remaining in that state in 
188 7 bad, in many cues, to sell their fish as 
they took it from tho water. The Labrador fiaher-
D:Ien who brought their fiab h9me early, 10ld it at 
a low price, .and in conaequence of the abort catclr 
bad not sufficient to pay their bille, in conaequ-
eace of which tbeir supplies for thil winter were 
curtailed, or altogether cut off, in m!ny cues. 
The government's conduct in giving a bounty to 
bankers is defended by the bon. member, on the 
ground that i t ia the duty of the government to 
proTide relief work for those in need o£ it. The 
government auerted that principle in 1886, 
denied it in 1887, and are now reuaerting it in 
1888. While I cannot compliment them on 
their con.aiatency, I certainly think that it the 
bounty bad_been rlnn by them lor llloh a pur· 
TIIE NEW CONTRACT 
for ocean steam will save the colony the aum of 
$1 9,000. Now so far aa comfort and accommo-
dation are concerned, the new arrangement, u I 
undenstand it, will place us in a much more un-
pleuant position than we were before. Under 
the contract which ended about three yeans ago 
the co~pany were not permitted to carry cattlt', 
and they are prepared now to do the semce at a 
cheaper rate, because an inferior class of boata 
will be employed here. Another disadvantage 
that arises by the rene,nl of the contract is, that 
by subsidizing the Allan Company the charge for 
freight is kept at a high figure, which must con-
tinue to be the case until we 'allow the matter to 
be gol'erned by competition from outside. The 
bon. Mr. Goodridge takes credit for tM eatablilh-
ment of a telegraph line to Fogo, but let me inform 
him that such a work 'ill the coatinuation of the 
policy of tho preceding government. Having bee~ 
initiated by the gol'emment or Sir Wm; White-
way, tho present Farty found it incumbent upon 
them to complete the work. I am speaking now 
subject to the correction of the bon. Mr. McKay, 
who is al'presen~ absent from the house. The 
bon. Mr. Goodridge says thtlt the preceding 
government refused to carry the line acrou the 
Straits of Belleisle, but they did ao because they 
thought tho bene.fita derivable would not warrant 
tho large expenditure the work would entail, and 
tho presenf go'femment baa acted upon tbe aame 
idea in not proceeding with Mr. Gooderidge'a 
" f,d" when in opposition. The ho.o. gentlemen 
referred to the ball given in honor o( Her Majesty 
Queen Victoria. 1 am sure that Her Majeaty 
wonld not be honored by the debauch that wu 
carried on here within the walla of this legielature. 
She would not have permitted five tholli&Dd dol• 
lara of the public money to be apent in drinking 
and dancing. Far better woald abe han· been 
ple&IN to learn tha' tbat aum had beeza apent for 
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